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MEXICO-JUN-

FffcANK CHAPMAN'S

ash Store

New

úímon,

ames

Attorney and cocxseloA
AT LAW.

rt;ivinjf pcrnvinently located In La Vegas,
Will pr.u'.licB lu all (lie Courts of Law ami Kqtiitv
in the Territory ami in the Supreme Court of the
L'niteil Stale), prompt attention to business. e
tfcrcncc tfiven when required.
Ornea at the residence of" A.. Morrison Esq.

RkUable

And

Old

House.

4

lAffA mm.
Are now prepared lo offer their well assorted

PEDRO P. RIOT TÉ.

0
North-we-

side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, X. M.,

st

MILLS,

W.

ATTORNEY

lias always on hand and for sale at the lowest
possible prices at

:

A COUNSELOR

At Law, Cimarron-- X. M Will practice in all
I he courts of the tirst Judicial district of New
Mexico, ami will give strict attention and make
prompt returns of any husinosa intruded to his

are.

E?

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

J. E. KOOGLER,

Sato,
O.Hco at

8.

B.

Thr Gazettr building.
T. ft. CAtnox.

ELKIN3 k CATRON.

Ladles' and gents' hosiery ladies' and gen
gloves, luniislilng goons, cmuircirs toys,
lauies nais, men s aim uiiya nais,
boots and shoos, dry goods,
clothing, mirrors, saddles,
bridles, groceries,
etc. , etc.

ATTOltXKYS AT LAW, .anta Fe, X. M.
Will practise in all the courts of law ami equity in
(he Territory.
Kupcoial attention given to the
rolleetiou of claims and remittances promplly
Jul
Junde.

Jso. P. Uisour,

'T. K. Conwat,
Santa r'C.
.

choleo lot ol

New Mexico.

Elmss.

Silver City.

CON WAY

RISQUE,

&

ATTORNEY

COUNSELOR

A

bams,

bacon, teas mid
canned fruit, jollies,
qucunsware, wooduinvarC,
paints ami oils, nails, nil kinds,
horse .V mnlv shoes, glass, crockery,
table uud pocket cutlery, powder, lead,
caps, tinware ni loci tiveryuu;ig pcrtaiug

$

P

P

P

P

LOUIS 3ULZBACI1ER.

A FIRST CLASS STORE

A. M011RISOÑÑ

at law,
OF

l.m Y,':H, No v Mexio. PiMctl.:cs In uHtho
made
Probate an I Justicm' courts. C illcL-tio'i-s
anil relied upon. Remittances made promptly.
t the store of Chas, Meld, Las VeOrnas:
gas, Now Mexico.

mm.
h s.DENTIST
OCULIST.

Ilomeoputhic Physician and making Dentistry
and Oculaiy a specialty. I'atieuts can expect
killful treatment at our bauds.
Uillcviu

J.

UA.Krric

-

La

Vcgat".

CUNNING II AM,

M.

HOMEOPATHIC
'-

building

la

"

Will priatl-

PHYSICIAN

M,- -

EMlL

OUTFITTING! GOODS,

Ú

tt

of the

WESCIIE.

Lit Vega,

íiOi

ii

SENA

Alamo,

X. M.,

44

A.GRZELAgiIOWSKI,
Dealer In Odtucral Merchandise,

it

Country produce Mil cattle received
mem.

nir,
id pay
Tí

groceries, liquor, cigars, tobacco,
bats, raps, boots and shoes,
and all kinds
of

J

1!. SltOlf.

G. W.

83

Stibbix.

of lU public
respectfully

Jis

In
&i

WIIOLESALEdc RETAIL

MERCHANTS,
Have constantly on hand & large
stock of General Merchandize; to
which they invite the attention of

the trade.
solicited,

'

SHOUT & CO,

DRUGGISTS.
West Side of Plaza, La

.BARBER SHOP,
-

ANTIIONT LABADIE.

k

ol

and full

guaranteed.

Dailv, by mail,
weekly,

"

MUirK

imroi

n if. K.

Bnas,

ti"

Try it.
l'roprletur

iondr-ni- r
SI.7S for any SI Magazine and
TKIIU NK (nfidiir t'nrr ;
THE
nb Í.Í.7.1 for the Masraiiiie add THE MvMI

liv

PKRFl'MES

LIOl'MK

tl for i months.

prepaid .

prmd.

i.i lora mourns,

SAVE MONEY
ItHIt;

HdiAtro

IVayear, shorter time 81

i

X. M.

MrDIClXK

DRIíi-

News,

DENVER, COLORADO,
Ijiiwtt and Lradini Xewiuaner of Crtloradrt.

innTOlJArro

I.IQrORI

PRFt'MKS
-

Yera,

Mountain

Rocky

Pootag
llj-t- í

ata Second Street, Mow Hotel, I
Vega,
Shavint- and hatrmttinf, hampoolng and
ff"
ft air di
drawing done to unto by

Epccial attention paid to

g

satisfaction

hide, pelt and eonntrv produce taken

NEW MEXICO

SANTA FE,

orders,

Dealer la General Merchandiu,

Panto, di Luaa. H. H.

New Xexlco.

Z. STAAB & 1)110.

patronage

wool

hides and pelt
taken inexhange for good.
Patronage of the public resKxtfully eolicited.

J.

The

......mt..p?

Country Produce,

J. H.

II. MOORE,

Icbange.

WAGON
BUGGIES
AXU
SADDLE
HOUSES
TO LET
J1V HOI It
OR DAY.
HAY
CORN
1'OU SALE

in dry good

Xew Mexico.

and Tecolote,

Vcgai

LIGHT

ILETAIL MERCHANT

pT'

Wool,

The Military Legion that will Pour
Into tbe Vlty from All Tarts or
the I'nion.

Vega New Mexico.

MgRCH&lfT,

C.

THE "rOV'RTII" IX PHILADELPHIA

Ik

D.

Wholci.ilo and Retail

Quería

Springs.

CHAS. 1LFELI),

M.

ANDRES

'CHARLES

PP LY

and

A SURGEON,

In all the. northern eotintics

-

Territory.

A S,

NEW GOODS

uccoin-modiit-

l.tis Vega, X. M. Will practice in all the courts
t law and equity In the Territory.
Especial attention given to' the collection of claims and re
mitances promptly made.
UXITEb STATUS COMMISSIONER.

cou.nselo::

S U

ot

.V

Will practice in all

AT LAW,

6

Y E

pooplo

.

iry Prompt attention (riven to all business In
t lie
line of his profession in ull the courts ot
JiR
New Mexico.

A'lTORNEY

the

Las Vegas Hot

GIRIOICIEIRIIIEIS

BREEDER

Á Law, Santa Fe, X. M.
t ho courts of the Territory.

LAS

to

CHEAP FOR CASH.

. r ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Santa Fc and Silver City, N. M. Prompt attention given to all butlnuss in the line of their pro-- I
iuu
f4iou lu all the courts In the Territory.

W. M.

merchandise

CHARLE? E. IVliSt'llE.

WEthLY

TKSItl XK

lili:

lrcgiilnrpric.'3i

1KIUI

Mr

SN.lrk.

1G9-

-

will aldo come if the railroads will grant
them 'air rates. About the entire National
Guards of Pennsylvania will be in line, a
small nimy in themselves.
From many of
J. II. KOOGLER Editor.
the States the Adjutant General has aa yet
received no response. California, Oregon
Wool and Woolen Interest.
nd Nevada have expressed regret that
The depression of the wool and woolen their distance from Philadelphia will prevent
interests is if possible, more severe than participation in the parade. Arkansas
that of the cotton interest. The cotton fatn- - says she has no militia, and Iowa avows
ne during the war so promoted the con
that as no appropriation has been made-bsumption, and enhanced
the price, of
the Legislature her militia will be nu- iTooleus as to wonderfully stimulate the able to defray
the expenses attending a
production, many cotton mills having been visit to tho CenUnnial. rhiladdphia
converted into woolen mills. The high price Times,
of woo! hat'ttrtlly led to a rapid g'roWth of

sheep husbandry, especially in those States
best adapted to it, as Texas, where the
grasses may bo said to be perennial, and
Corner of Central and South Second Street,
in California, where tho mildness of the
climate obviates the housing and feeding of
LAS VEGAS, N. M
sheep during the considerable portion of
and vicinity, nt the very lowest prices foV CAsh
the year, as in bttr Northern and Western
They aro determined to
For several years, during and after
States.
this
being a tirst class
th8 war, wool growing was reckoned among
establishment, of mniiv!
the moet profitable of till agricultural puryears' standing, with limpie accommodations for mini and beast, olTcrs
suits, but since about 1870, or more partibetter facilities to the traveling community than
any other house of its size and class, not
cularly since the panic, the business deprcs
wants
every
one
the
satisfy
of
and
will
They
all.
only In the City of Las Vegas, or
sion has touched the wool interest, as it has
have
Territory of New Mexico,
but in the wholo.
most others, with a heavy hand, and sheep
t.
A
husbandry is no longer the profitable business it has bean, even in the Biosl favored
on the way constantly, mid thereby he aldo to localities.
Throngh out the northern and
keep up a fiill stock of everything. Allure
respectfully invited to call at their store,
Middle States, the farmers say it is a losing
on the mirth side of the plaza, at first
business, at the present ptice of wool, and
door west of Sam Kohn's warehouse and examine their stock.
many formers are getting rid of their flocks
Even in Califcrnia
as rapidly as possible.
where they shear sheep twice a year, and
where the flocks are herded the year round
wool growing is threatened, by the depres
sion of the times, with a serious check, it
not a rapid decline. Thus the San FraA
cisco
Bulletin, in an editorial article upon
RESORT FOR INVALIDS.
'wool and sheep," states that the eight
Located six miles uortli tíf Las Vegas, N. M. millions of sheep owned in California, were
not long since estimated to be worth $2.50
Tho public is rcspcctfiiliy informed that Sirs.
head, or $20.000,000 in the aggregate
S. Jt. Davis, Proprietress, has now imple accommodation for Invalids, and Pleasure Seekers,
whereas recent sales, frequently and o'
in the Hotel as well as Bath Departments. The
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis, considerable numbers, show lilat the value
are known to contain large quantities of iron, sulhas depreciated to an average of $1 head.
phur and other minerals, held In solution of a
temperature of 130 degrees, rendering them thereA shrinkage of GO
cent, is a serious
fore lo be valuable curative agents for those afflicted, with rheumatism, neuralgia, cutcrious matter, and its effect upon the wool grow
diseases, derangement of die kidueysj bladder, ing
interest is one that tan not be estimate
liver, etc.
which li always suiipllcd with first class tables
The scenery nvound (he neighborhood is deed,
of the owners are said to be
. Many
lightful and the patronage of the public is reand the best liquors and cigars lu the
luu-l- y
using their stock in the manufacture of
spectfully solicited.
lnarkct ,'Iiegul nr boarders,
tallow and pells.
witltttr without
lodgings
The Bulletin utters a word of warning
Will
ngaihSt this short sighted policy, which in
be
itself constitutes the danger of this importby the
ant interest becoming an extinct one. That
week or month at the lowest
possible rates. Spacious pallors and
Successor to A. Letcher & Co., the wool market Is always to be depressed
suits of rooms for tourists and families on hsniL
is not to be supposed; the manufacturing
trade of the Kast will revive, and with it
the demand for wool, and the Bulletin
argues wisely that if the flocks aro decimat
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
ed because of present inability to realize
on their yield of wool, the farmers of Cali
fornia will find, as thoBe of Obio found
twenty years ago, that the loss will be
greater in the end. The thinning out of
in
poor (lucks is recommended, and the fact is
suggested that as much money has already
been made by sheep farmers,, and as the
pre!5rii is a good pasture year, they caa
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
afford to keep and improfe their flocks until
business becomes settled and trade resumes
its normal condition. Shipping LUI.
outh-wes-

t

Las Veqas,

OP
general

AT LAW, Laá Vegas, New Mexico

MELV1N

stock

Vs

WHOLE NUMBER

10, 1876.

The military display in Philadelphia on
the Fourth oi July promises to be the most
imposing since Giant's and Sherman's ve
terans ere reviewed in Washington at the
close of the rebellion. In addition to the
Centennial Legion, to be composed of
troops from each one of the original thirteen
States, the following military organization
have notiCed Adjutant General Lattaof
their in'ention to participate in the grand
parade: the entire National Guards of Con
necticut, four regiments, 2.600 itronir
From Rhode Island, the First Uattalion of

The Mustang Rider Lout tbe Hnrft

New York, May 18. The mustang race
at Fleetwood Park started at 4 o'clock
this morning. The first 50 miles was made
in 2 hours, 19 minutes; the first 100 miles
was completed in 4 houis, 41 minutes. Up
to 1 o'clock 179 miles had been completed.
At 2:39 210 miles had been mudw But
on tbe 22Gth mile the rider gave out and
lost the race.
New York, May 17. The great niustar.g
race of 300 miles in fifteen hours took place
George Barker, the rider, is 20
years old and was born in Arkansas. Be
was assisted in the management of the ani
mals by Francisco Peralta, a Mexican.
ho held the mustangs ready for the relay,
and saddled and briddled them for Parker's
use. The first 50 miles was run in two
hours and forty one minutes, being ten
minutes ahead of time; the first 100 miles
wus concluded in four hours and forty-onminutes, being twenty three minutes ahead
f time. The ruin began falling as the 105th
utile wus ended, The 150th mile wai ñu- shed in seven hours ten minutes from the
start. At 3.lo i h. 170 miles was scored
the track very heavy. At 1 r, m. 179 miles
was made. The four hours' exposure to
the heavy rain during the lorenooc, however, was beginning to tell on the rider, and
t was evident he was becoming stiff, lie
gave out onthe 222d mile.
e

Tins is a story told me by General John
Goshwilder, one of the leading capitulistá
f California, and one of the really good
fellows of that State. One day in the early
times he was standing in a pioneer shanty
saloon, in company with a great big fighter
who was the terror of the camp and town
1'here was nothing that this giant could
not whip, and very little that he had not
whipped. This big fellow was sitting near
the bar when a stranger entered, lie was
r
in town, lie was not more
a
than twenly five, slenderly built, pale, with
ig eyes, delicate features, and a hand like
a girl. lie stepped quietly up to the bar
nud asked for a glass of brandy. The glass
was placed before him, whereupon the bully
rose from his chair, put his big, brawny
hand in front of the youngster, took the
brandy and drank it. The young man said
nothing, but quietly laid down four bits and
said:
"Uive me another glasj of brandy,''
The brandy was put out, the glass was
filled and the bully again reached forward,
took the brandy and drank it. The youngster put four bits on the counter, and said,
easily.
"Give me two glasses tf Irttidy,"
The two glasses were put out, filled and
the bully the third time reached forward,
new-come-

took a glass and drank it. The young man
paid no attention even to the giant's pistols
and knives, but taking the other glass
drank it and put down a dollar. Then
with easy manner, be left the bar for tbV
door, walked five of six steps, turned like a
flash of lightning and shot the bully through
the heart. Ashe walked out of the Joor he
said to one of tbe bystanders;
"That fellow might have hurt somebody,

yet."

The Ktxct it rrut of Cimarron comes
out again fully fledged. It has a new head
infantry, 250 men; the Newport artillery ing. The style of letters has been changed
150 men; the United Train of Artillery, 160 about forty times and each time the Im
men. From New York, the seventh, provement would be indicated by a ml no s
Twenly second, Twenty third. Forty ser sign.
enth, and probably the Eight Regiments, to
encamp here k r six days. From Maryland
The Ions dry spell of weather was inter
the Sixth Regiment, 600 strong to encamp rupted this week by the interpolation of
here four days. From New Jersey, the several one sbowsrs of rain. 1 be srass is
majority of her National Guarda. From now growing beautifully, A little more1
New Hampshire, live companies of 60 men moisture will be the occasion of a little lesa
each, including the Araoskeag Veteran
grumbling among stock men.
and the Firt New Hampshire Battery
It is noticeable that the invocation of
From Ohio, the Toledo Cadete, 120 strong
wbitler's
centennial hymn is addressed to
and the first Battalion, Ohio National
Father's Ood? Probably the poet had
"Onr
From
Guards,
Missouri,
a bat
orne doubts whether the present generation
talioa of National Guard. Lrom South hIlmwlc-Ey-f one.
Carolina, an infantry company 109 strong
From Kansas, one company. From Hi
A New England man writes; ',In the assessment roll of my district, on a line of
Cbigan, the Detroit Light Guards, CO men
tbe Detroit National Gukrdi, 80 men; the road half a mile in extent, there ue seven
residents, nine dogs and a taxpayer. And
Felouze Cadets, 200 men; and the Cold
with the full knowledge of the dog, I be
water Light Guards, 160 men. From Mas leve that tbry are belter characters than
tacbnselts, a nuber of track companies their marten "
From Illinois, the Goveraor'i Guard
There are many mind which appear to
Chicago's crack company, aud the Angt!
have bcn clt lia and made up thai
(Ju ifd. The l ira ltegiui-.'iil(
J.
wif.
e.

ja.

.

Saturday, Jane 10 1870.
TERM

Or SfhStllllTIOX.

tlNTülUJIHLT

IX ADV.lXCK.

1100

f)nsrnl'V.dtitHc:ir,
One copy, ts months,
lie year,
A rluli of 10,

--

.

A club of live, iwejeur,
A club of Umi, one 0af

1

Mi
4(1

ii
on

nft

l)

00
club of twenty, one year,
No subscription will bo received for less
tliau six months.
A

íí- -

to redeem Its tag money which tho Sun
Tb government
denounces so vigorously.
can build and improve harbors provide
defences for New York, can appoint l:s
citizens to offices in the far west aud the
Sun smiles approval but if perchance
a subsidy ' is toted to a railroad
regions which alone
running through
of all otbér portions of the Union furnishes
the means to pay the interest on the foreign
debt and saves the government from Bankis darkened. It is
ruptcy, then the
a fitful orb without constancy and also
without honesty.

KATES OK ADVERTISING.

John I. Rtdick of Omaha, Neb., recently
appointed associate Justice of this District,
stopped over at the Exchange Hottl Tues
day last. This is the first visit of the Judge
to this Territory and as he is an able law
yer with an excellent practice at his home
in Omaha, he has some scruples about
abandoning it for a judgeship in the second
district. We hope however he wi'l find
the climate and conditions such as will
induce him to remain with us. He will be
rj"
favorably impressed with Sauta Fe, no
doubt, as the Coach leaves here in the
morning, and arrives at the ancient city by
night. He will thua.be spared a view o.
the unsightly suburbs narrow streets, filthy
The
AURAXÍ'KMKNTí.
alleys and dilapidated surroundings of that
MVIT. W open daily, except Sundays, from
town, and te ushered, by the light of day,
after
hour
one
Sundays
p.
m.
until
a. v.,
the arrival of each mail.
at once into the glories of the plaza and the
Mi tl Closes n.ui.r.
palace. First impressions go a long way
BI-- . M.
Eastern, at
m.
Western, at
in reconciling a n ew comer to the country.
at 8
Píteos Mail. Leave Las Vegas Monday,
The green cottenwoods, the waving alfalfa,
days.
in
Mesilla
six
at
o'clock a.m., arrives
,
Mail closes Sundays, at 9 r. m.
white pagoda, and the moi.ument with
the
nt
Mesilla simultaneously, arrives
" Leaves

íliO
Everv Inch of sparo, first InMertlon,
r r verv Indi or space, ill each sl?tvuciit in'
sertion
residing Within tlio limit oí Las
Advertiser
of
each
Vegan, will bo called upon at the end
month, to fettle their account with iiei.A-rarr-ola,
yearly advertiser., residing outside
town, will have to pay qunrte.ly, m advance.ut
Tnnniont advertisements strictly in advuuee,
published rules.
.
with
Advertisements contracted by the year ami chargdrii.vn before the lime expires, arc to be
at transient rolos.
- rd Business or special notices in editorial or
lo"ul columns, 13 cents per line, each insertion.
All eomniiinlciitionsdevoid of interest to the
Inpublic, or intented only to promote privatepoliterest, or for the discussion of religion or
of transient
tics, will be chapad at the ralea rcniiirod.
in
advertisements, and payment
to reject
right
the
ulso
We reserve
advance.
uny such article, or advertisement, if personal
in character.
Post-offi-

'

!:.

Vega Saturday evening.
Monday
Koiit lUsroM Mail. Leave' Las egas
at 7 A. m. , arrives rt t ort Kascoin next day by
M.
at
P.
Sundays
Mail closes
7 p m
arleaves Kort liascoin Wciluesday 7 ut m.
rives at Las Vei;as next day by P.
a.m.,
l.aegusirMayat8
ves
MoitAM.ut..-Lcaarrives at Mora by 6 p.m. Mail closes Thursday at p. w.
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 A . M., aniVCSatLas

Ja..,

.

Vegas by

tí

P. M.

Letters for registration will not be received after
0. W, STKllItlNS, Postmaster.
i V M.
No. Ki, A. F.&A.M.,
Zlll rM.VN LOlMiK Saturday
ot each month,
on the third
Vtho Masonic. Hall, Ontral Street between
"outh 2d and 3d Streets. Charles Uleld, Sec y .
s

Morley of Cimarron ia surveying on the
Denver it Rio Grande B. R. He proposes
to conduct it saMy across the Ratonstu

.

Cimarron.

Don Antonio l.erma of Alemeda in
County was assassinated, Vcdtie
day afternoon oflast "veek. lie was tilled
in his store by an unknown party or parti
The Reeitw oí Albuquerque states that it
is thought he was murdered for money,
having on hand some $3.000 in cash which
he intended to remit eBt. The supposed
Ber-na'ill-

imirior,;r escaped. Hopes are entertained
that he will be captured
-

,

Make a note of this, that advertisers can
reach the business public of New Mexico,
through the Las Vegas Gazette, cheaper
and belter thun by any other medium.
When it comes to advertising business, the
old and well established weekly paper is
the proper agent to employ. It circulate
throughout the Territory. People nre ac
customed to look to its columns fcrinfor
iiution in rc'i.tion to anything they may
desire to buy. It never missrs an issue,
and appears, as regularly, as the rising sun.
Cards, posten, circulars, etc. ara but poor
substitutes for an advertisement in a good
weekly paper. The former are costly and
ore soon lost and thrown aside, the latter
is kept constantly before the public until
the reader deals with a merchant who advertises as with an old friend,

.

Ortli mine Grant.
Cuppi Land Owner for May Contains the
(if .Scrjtrtry Chandler in relation
UiK'i.-in- n
Id the Ortiz Mine Grant in New Mexico
The Secretary reversed the decision of the
GetiPial Land office, made June 19lh. 1875
denying the application of the company for
a patent and directing a new survey of the
Ortiz Mining Grant. lie holds that where
a private land grant was reported by the
Surveyor General under the 8th section,
,
and the same was
Act of July 22,
confirmed by Congress, "for four leagues
aquare the mine being in the centre, and
the boundaries running to the cardinal
point, containing sixteen square leagues;
that a survey, so made that lines two
leagues long running from the ni'nc In the
ccnUetotha cardinal points would intr
sect the fonr exterior boundi ry lioei at
right angles should be patented, especially
after a 91i1i.fi approval of such surrey by
the Department. He directs a patent to
issue to the claimant, in accordance with
their application, excepting from the pa'ent
so much of the grant as appeared to be
inelu Jcfl within the Cañón De Agua estimat

eJ at

20!

acre.

The settlers in the thinly populated re
gioni of the far Weil beyond the Missouri
river, are al way i particularly noxious for
two things a Government subsidy to tome
new railroad not far off from tbem, and an
Indian war soma distance away, but near
enough to furnish them markets for supplying the troops engaged in it. Government trading Government contracts, Gov
crnment pay, and Government subsidies
are all fascinating ideas, at all times, to
the hardy sellers, sharp traders, and greedy
adventurers, blackmailers, and gambler
nf the distant plains of the West. Xtu

started on the Sydney triil were all massacred. Another party of six men, with
several women, conveying a train of flour,
were killed north of Custer, on the Fort
Pierre route. In several instances, between
Cheyenne and Custer, the entire clothing
of men was found by the roadside, while
the bodies were discovered several miles
away and horribly mutilated. Much of
this bloody work was done by young Indians
but there are numerous white outlaws who
aré improving the opportunity to kill and
plunder. These facts, he says, are
at Cheyenne and other outfitting
points.
San Francitco Chronicle.
sap-press-

Fast Time.

This morning (June 1) a train will start
from New York for San Francisco which
is intented to make the fastest time on
record. It is excepted to cross the contU
nent in eighty four hours, In order to
aieomplihh this amazing feat it will have
to make from fifty to sixty-fiv- e
miles per
hour on some parti ofthe ronte, and to
average forty miles per hour on the
whole distance. The passengers fb this
train expect to take a late breakfast in
New York next Thursday and to dine at
the Palace Hotel or elsewhere in San
Frai.cisco on Sunday evening. We are
not prepared to prophesy that these san,,
guiñe exceptions will be disappointed
or to affirm that the entire 3325 miles can.
not be made in threo days and twelve
hours. Ii can be done if an average of
forty miles per hour, including stoppages,
is kept up; and it will not do to pro.
the wonderful legeads in wonderful English nounce that an absolute impossibility.
will form a charming "first view" of Seventy miles an hour has been made by
the noble capital of the territory. And "lightning" trains both in the United
then the tniiitnrv qu triers, the churche?, States and in England, over easy grados
old and new, Fort Marcey, that is, the place where there were few curves.' But this
where it stood, the Bishop's garden and train will have to cross the Rocky
Mountains and the Sierra?, and tkere are
many other points of interest all enveloped
in an atmosphere
of tradition and ; ortioas of the route where the grades
ancient story, will prove interesting and are heavy and the curves sharp. If the
perhaps instructive to the new judge; par thing 3 accomplished at all the passen.
ticularly, when these beauty spots are gen wili not be much the wiser for their
pointed out and elaborated upon fully by observations of the scenes through
which
courteuos and obliging functionaries of the they are shot, and will not have a great
territorial and General govemtn. ir.
dea! of information to dispense among
The their friends on their return unless tbey
, Albuquerque is not a pleasant city,
roofless and windowless houses, in portions make the eastward trip in a more leisurely
oftnetown, would be fit abodes for Jack manner. Chronicle,
als, The devastation caused bj the over
Blaine.
flow of the Rio Grande, a year or two ago,
New York, June 3. The Herald gdis
has not been repaired ar.i the general
tumbled down appearance makes a bad tonally considers that the development
impression. We trust to Simla Fe. how showing Blaine's connection with the sale
ever, to compensate for the abort comings of bonds of the Union and Northern Pacific
of all other places in the Territory. It is railrohds, has removed him from any convery fortunate that the coach reaches there nection as a Presidential candidate It
in the night.
The glories of the plaza can says Blaine' í fall is a misfortune which is
thus be enjoyed withou the neutralizing regreted by all without any distinction of
party, Mulligan's evidence shows that
enfluences ot the squalid suburbs.
Blaine is net worthy of the confidence of
GEXEKAL NEWS.
the country, especially in a position as
elevated as that of President of the'United
Philadelphia has at least one honest man,
States. By bin own words and acts it shows'
one of the gate keepers at the Centennial
that his relation with a shameless gang of
Exhibition In rue 1 in $50 more than the
robbers and swindlers was inconsistent with
turnstile registering apparatus called for
his duties as a guardian of thejeople's
the other evening.
n teres! a.
How strange it seems to bear of taniffic
The Tribune, referring to Blaine's case,
snow storms and bitter cold weather in the shows a disposition to shield him, while it
north and east, while here one nearly suf- says that his answer to Mulligan's threat to
focates in linen pants straw hats, calico publish his ( Blaine' j) letters must be exshirts, and slippers, and the thermometer plained.
New York, June 3 Tne TYmeihas pnb
101 in the shade.
Foci íocon Telegraph.
lished a special fro:n Boston in relation to
Ntlver Change,
the standing there of Mulligan, the witnest
Since the commencement of the payment
against Mr. Blame, It says; The effort
of silver change by the banks the result of to impeach
AluHigtn'a testimony in the
the specie return has been plainly seen.
Blaine investigation is looked upon by even
While tie stores pay out all they recleve,
Blaine's warmest friends with very little
the majority of the $.r,000 received by tie
hope or favor, as Mil ligan is knowuasa
Colorado National and First National banks
man of facts and figures;
is carried around in the breeches pockets
t'l.KAR H Kip ED, COOL 1XD CONSISTENT;
of Tom, Dick and Harry, as effectually
a man who cannot be bribed, bullied or
sunk as if it had been thrown into the sen
broken down; one of the best and most acAt the Colorado National, while they have
curate accountants in the city, and a meth
paid out nearly $3.000, they have received
odical and accurate book keeper. Mulligan
on deposit not more than two or three dot'
is a batchelor, has been in this country
lars. Dtncer Times
many years, and stands well in the com-

...

(Jumbling In Nevada.
Many of the readers of the Chronicle
will remember the fierce and heated con
test in the las', Nevada Legislature on the
subject of sanctioning gambling by law,
The gamb'ing interest finally triumphed,
and now faro, keuo, monte and other "game
of chance," falsely so called for in nine
caiei out of ten the verdant outsider has
no chance at all are licensed in the Silver
State. The law recognizes and protects
this demoralizing and cruel system of rob
beiy, opon the single condition that the
nefarious business shall be carried on "in
arear apartment." The law winks at the
iniquity, but requiree that it shall be done
in the dark. It admits the scandil, and
merely demands that it shall not make itself obtrusively conspicuous. The unwary
and iuexperienied are robbed in order
profit out of
that th) State may make
their ruin. A Silver City journal felicitates
pie upon the fact that five of the
he
prii.cipul games in Virginia pay into the
State I reasury nearly $30,000 quarterly.
But it doe not open the melancholy question at to whne that $30,000 comes from.
It doet not attempt to go behind the vail
and tell how many ruined careen and
blasted hopes, how much crime and misery
how many defalcations and suicides, are
involved in that contribution to the State
Treasury.- - S. F. Chronicle:

Voile .Suit.

larflaa Batraerl aia the Blwk mile.

The settlers who inhabit these thinly
peopled regions do not know that that is
any good reason why they should not enjoy
a little of the fret ring rare of the govern
inmt or thut ca'tern cities should have all
'he stealings. Tbee few settler in the far
west id furnish tie prrcioui metals from
the mount.ViM, to mnldc the government

gentleman recently arrived at Greeley,
Col., from the Black Hills, itateethatat
leant 183 people have been killed end
wounded by Indians on the different routee
leading to the Bitch Hills. Sixty mea
ate killed and misting on the road between
Larauie and Custer. One party of thirty
men ar.d frcca! women r.J children that
A

munity.
Editorially, the Time aays. The extra
ordinary proceedings of yesterdy, before
the House committee, reveal Mr. Blaine in
a light wbich is
FATAL TO HIS

ATAUABII.ITT

as a Presidential candidate. That fact will
le as serious an objection to him in the
eyes of practical politicians as the distaste
for Lis character and associations have
already proved to the tbiuking majority of
his party.
LOCALA,

nivlae Servir.

To morrow al half past two o'clock,

al
the Hot Springs, according to the rites of
the Protestant Episcopal Church.

KOTICE.
Ai I desire to close np business. I
hereby notify all persona indebted to
me to make payment before the 20th of
July; otherwiee. I shall take atrps to
collect br process of law
FRANK CHAPMAN

LIST OF AMKIVALS

G. W. Gregg. La Junta.
H. V. Harris Ft Union.
.
Daniel Kbon, Seg 4th Cav.
nenry Shulu City.
Max Liehtenihal. Trinidad Col.
Char!s Pilkey, Ft. Baseom.
W, 8. Bta. City.

.

'
Austin, fiif.
Charley Kayser, Santa Fe.
Louis Traoer aud Driver Santa Fe.
Richard Dunn City,
T. G. Yerbyi Rio Salado,
G. H. Gnyer John B. PrestonJohnLee
C-

T. Rome.'O, Bro, t Co. received a train
load of new goods Thursday. They are
prepared to (apply thtir customers with
every variety of goods at extremely low

B.

-

Ft Union.
Carmi Dibble. Cimarron.
Bnffary Harsca nad Haraeaa.
J. N. Furlong City.
of 6am. Kobn for sale cheap. Enquire at
John I Redick and wife, Omaha, Neb.
the office of
Chas. R. Redick, Omaha, Neb.
Frank, Chapman, Las Vegas.
SAM. KOFN
prices.

Amado Chaves WashingtDn, D. C.
California Jelly at.

John J. Carroll, Washington. D. O.
' Pedro P Riotte, Loe Muleño.
Mrs. Benson Hot Springs
Jas Kimyon Colorado

JAFFA BROS.
We call attention to the flew Ad. of
Bartela Bros. This firm have established
their Fowarding and Commission House at
El Moro, the terminus of the natrowguage
atlroad. They are well known throughout
Ne'w Mexico ai a reliableand prompt business house and all freight consigned to their
care will receive immediate attention.
Bacon, Hams and Breakfast Bacon at

JAFFA BROS.
A lady correspondent writes to know
what nation furnishes the best domestics;
in reply to which we Bay that although we
are not very well posted in such matters we
feel that we can safely prononnce in favor
of our own country. Newark, N. J., furnishes the best. They are called the "Light-Runnin- g
Domestic" and are to be found at
any office or aeency of the "Domestic"
Sewing Machine Company,

CO. HEW MEXICO.
tlAlf
Shotting all Importiiit'festurcs, altitnde rivers
CVHJFAX

rnaiis, Mountains Mesas, spring, tiialier, coal
and grazing lands. The map is taken from the
tleki notes of actual surveys and is nearly
mathematically cornel. It is made on a cale
of four miles to the infll and shows naariy all
locations of ranches in the eastern portion of the
count-- ,
It is jnst the map for those w ho desire
to loeate stock ranges, mineral or timber lands
Price $1 ,00
in the best portion of Sew Mexico.
Address
C. It,
KINGMAN
LEAVI9
Santa Fe. New Mexico.

Just

3 l'ar
received

tut

Of TFooI, Hides and Felts,

I4II

Corrected weekly for the

Messrs, Hickman A Givens received the
first of this week one hundred SINGER
SEWING MACHINES. They had sold
out the most of their stock prior to re
ceiving this new Lot. These machines
are nf every class and style and all who
deire to parchase should avail themselves
of (Le opportunity at once. Store on the
north side of the plaza.

.3.

TL

5k

GAtrts

"

"

"

Improved

15
10
19

T.nniVx wool, white, washed "
Beef hides, good
" (taintigru
Sheep I'eltn, well wooled, iierplcco
or 7 cents per pound.

"

',

Large

Kids,

"

clipped,

gntn,

or

l.i cents

per ponml

"
"

Ijuycwolf
h volea.

13

"
"
"
"

"
"

a

JAFFA BROS.

la

10

23 a

1

BARTKl g.

i

hi Moro, Colorado.

WANTED.

"With"

'

information

BARTERS BROS.

THE inTER OCEAH.
THRSE EDITIONS;

WEEKLY,

SESiI-WEE- K

t

DAILY.

Etablilied less than three yean ago as at
Representative Republican 1'aiier, pledged to
inaiutain and defend the principles and organiza,
tion of the National Republican Tarty, tha INTEJK
OCEAN was earlv nuched to the forefront of
juurnaltem and achieved a saeeef s unprecedented
assigned position aa

THE LEADING RE'
PUBLICAN
PAPER
Jilt MIKJJIWEM'.

Not alone on its tolitieal eharaeter duct tha
KAN rest its claims to ropulur favor
I
It alms at the highest excellence in ail depart'
in this era of progressive journuli.M
and
lients,
aapires lo position amoug the best.
J n i.Mi.n-uitniu.es especial ciaim sa
INTEK-U-

Is conducted with great care, and
possible is none 10 mute me

JVlAJiKiiT

tei-jlbin-

KhfUKJ o.

of
I. DEPARTMENT

THE AjR HI

Is carettihy edited by gentlemen of ability aad
experience.
In JAteralire, Lncai ana venera' newt,
roreigri and I'omtsltr. Vorrespundevie.

thing; that goea to make.
Ind Every
A
XXnSPAPKH,
1RST-U.A-

INTER-OCEA-

Wholesale Grocers,

Columbus, Wisconsin.

Merchant!'

Forwarding and Commission

otice.

Notice is hereby given that the copart
nership heretofore existine between the
undersigned, under the name and style of
"Staiip & JacoliR-- hag this day been dm
solved by mutual consent.
WILLIAM B. STAPP.
MICHEAL JACOBS.
lleg leave to inform tiieir numerous (riendsand
Dated at Las Vegns,
citizeni, throughout New .Mexico and Arizona,
thut
thiv have eil:illihed their large and
1870.
May
commodious forwarding and Coiniiii&lon House

Colorado.

El Moro,

,

at

The nicest btock of Dreg Goods aud for
less money thin at any other place, at
JAFFA BROS;

Hi

i(

point.

One hundred Miles further

south

it

FREIGHT

Ladiea.
Go to Jaffa Bros, and get some of those
nicella'. Only a fa left.

rOKMAI.E!!!

DAILY.

iani
Iv mail (payable in advance).

ost- iu.il

8

months,

unnt-

-

S!S0

S,3U
Rv mail, per year (in advance), postpaid
B v niaii club of four (iu advance), postpaid
B'v mail, club of six (in advance), postpaid 17, n
By mail, club often (in mlvnnce), postpaid 2H,ov

WEEKLY.

I B
Rv mall per year (In advance) postpaid
(.00
t tub of four (in advance), postpaid
lS.iiW
Club of ten (sn advance), postpaid
23. (O
Club of twenty (In advance), postpaid
one itirx copy wun every emu oi iweniy.

law

new

Pn'Ke day
effect the
WOlAlTEi" tookCmler
this Ihw tha
of January. A. 1).
1

1st

1875,

postage on newspapers must he paid AT1IJK

OKK1CE WHERE THEY ARE MAILED.
Money caa be sent by draft, money-orde- r,
or registered letter, at onr risk.
Special arrangements made with country
publishers for cliibing with their publications.

Address

ISTZR.OCEAN,
11 Lake Kl.,

Chiras;.

E & H, T.AHTHOHT

C0.

tune.

St Broadway,

One two leated light wagon in perfect
repair nearly new.
One set double buggy harness, nearly

Slew

roit lsro.

Trk.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importen and Iealcrs ia

new.
Two Horses young and sonnd, both good
saddle Horses or will work in double or
single harness.

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS

A

FRAMES

ISIDOlt STE11N,
More N. E.

Inquire of

Dr. V. n. Garhmik, U. S. army,
Post. Surgeon, Fort Union.
New Mexico.

Alawpa,

Grarhepe,

muer of Exrhsnge llvttl
gas, New Jlhiio

I

as

V

Photograph,

And kindred goods Celebrities, Aalrratc etc

PHOTOGllAPIIIC

rENOALft.

s4

la rwntlaai II J
HaejwatreeelTeal
rcreitlsisj m three aa4 aawrtcN
atwek of

MATERIALS,

It

is a pretty ture thing that one of the
railroadi in southern Colorado will termin
ate south of the Raton Mountains before
snow flies. The K. P. will come to Trini
dad and the narrow go age will poll cut for
lower latitndes.

We are headquarter for everything in the way

niBIMlOrillO.MA.MI MAOll
being Manufacturera of the

LANTKRXS,

C

TEREOPANOPTICAX,
UNIVERSITY

KTEREOITTCAN,

ADVERTISER'S STEREUPTPCHV,
ARTOITUUX.
FAMILY LANTERN
SCHOOL LASTERV,
i'EOI'I.K'S LANTERN
style
being tha best of Its class la the market
Earn
Catalogues of Lanlers and I Idea, with 4iret
Hons lor using, sent on application.
Any enlerprUing man caa make money with

Marie lantern.

Jaffa

'

TERMS OF

Ry mall (payable in advance), per year,

Awarded the lllajheat Medal at Tienaa

Rosewood
Fiano. Geo.
One Elegmt
Steck manufacturer, in pet feet order and

Doa Triaidad Romero started east by
Monday's Coach.
Carmi Dibble and J. N. Furlong returned
froa Cimarron, Tueiday last. That town
is too quiet to live in now.
Frank Chapman returned from lie ex
tended eastern trip by Tuesday's coaTch, in
The Largest and best stock of clothing company with the newly appointed Jadge
at astonishing low figures at
John I Redick of Omaha.
JAFFA BROS,
We acknowledge a call from Mr. Chas.
Redick,
ion of Judge Redick. Wednesday
ia
Trout fishing a fashionable patim at
morning.
He intends writing op the ineid
this season of the year.
and his impressions of New
trip
his
enta of
Go le the Cheap Cash store of
Omaha papera.
for
the
Meiico
bros.
of Don Trinidad Rome
eon
B. Romero,
week, from St. Louis:
last
returned
The Sheriff ia employing the prisoner ro,
attending school for the
baa
bern
be
where
cleaMcg oat the well in tLt plaxa pre
two
last
Teari.
paratory to walling I np.
Mr. 0. A. Gojcr it visiting his aon W.
All kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries T. Gnyer of tb j Eiehange Hole! in this
at

Great Interest of the Northwest.

it Is National in its views and coiiiprcr.eusive In
Its tiewsgatberings. Knm In its political fnilU
it ia not bigoted, and in all discussion aims to be
candid, dignified, and aliove personal abure.
has the largest aggirgala
The INTER-OCEA- N
circulation of any newspaper published in the
Northwest. It Is sent to inore Iban ,0O0 Post-ofticdirtribuled in every State aud Territory
in the Lnitcd Mates, in all I lie Urilisli In. luces, aud numeroud foreign Suites and countries.

puid

NTOCK JIEX TAKE NOTICE.
Irwin, Allen A t'o . Live Stock Com
mission Mtrchnnts. nf Kansas City, Mo.,
KAILKOAD
PKKVIOLS
ANY
TUVS
buy and sell all ki;:ds of Live Stork
TEKM1NIM,
commission.
All those that want to sell
are fully prepared to attend properly
will do well to correspond Where they
or
sheep
cattle
to all coiirtignmani ennusau
to llienx.
ith this firm. They also handle mules
and Horses and can fill orders for any
LOWEST RATES OF
numbers on short notice. Mr. L. A. Allen
New
old
residents
bsing
N.
of
Irwin
and J.
Mexico undei stand the wants of the people
GUARANTEED.
in their line of trade.

itr.

U68ót

It ia not excelled liv any publication In lia
country. The
isa
NATIONAL NEWSPAl'ER,
one that will be found useful and inteirrtirg In '
Americans in every part of the globe. While it
cppeciallv represents the.

"

R. S. DODGE.

JAFFA BR03.

KAXftAft PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The only line from Lai Animas to Deaver
and all points in the States. It hi prompt
and lafe. with lore connection! in Union
Depots at Kansas CHy and Leavenworth.
Pullman cars on all trains 'o and from Kit
Carson. It gives yon Through Tickets and
baggage checks to all principal points in the
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
and yon will save time and money. Mr.
S. Lyfors is General Superintendent,
acd Mr. Bcvmt? R. Ksm General Pas
eenger Agent, whb. offices at Karsai City.
We would again remark, when you go auy
where take the Kansas Pacifio Railway.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

5
130
OOaTO

"

Ji't.ira

IARTKIÍ,
Pueblo, Colorado.

hi

T, J. ANDERSON.
t;en. t'ass. Ag't
Tpka, Kansas.

Such as the FARMERS and Ill'SlNESS MEN
the Northwest can RELY VPON.

OBSTAV

6,000 Shtep to be delivered at or near
aa Vegas. in September 1876, Address

fr
KOLia.

A FAMILY NKWSPAPER.
U eoli mns are carefully guarded agnlr.a
objectionable mailer, and every effort made to
render it a pleasant aud profitable companion lo
the nome nreswe.

H

qnality.

!

i

J

Unwashed, Mexican wool, per pound 14 cents.
14
'
White, wanned

Jliden and Airs at these prices must be of No.

loada af Flonr.
?

F stall

The acw r cate frim llieblo to Atrhlica t4
Kansas City on lha Mlnourl Kicr, hplendio
jwca. cig ant eqaipmen!. A mil iinaoiraii- man I'alace Sleepers, betweca lurble ana
Kansas City, without change, tonceetlon
made in Union Depots. Bairaae rherktd In
destination, Through tirketson sale at all station
pa v. IK. U.railway. U. llradliT, Agent,
PueKo. will furnish ataos circulars, time Isblss
etc. Writs to or call on him. The business men
of Colorado and New Mexico while in Kew
Yoik should make our office, 239 Broadway their
headquarters. L. H Netting, our general eastern agent, Will watt on you and furnish too a
Completa file of Colorado and New Mexico papera
your information. Take the CKNTEXMAL.

asenl it has bttt

by S. Kohn.

nmmtm

mm

Te-ph-

LY

Hewtnf Machine.

Potatoes at

JAFFA BR0?.

Ilalel.

Exckaasrc

Parasols, Sua Umbrellas, Yarns. Suit-IngChambray.jTarletonSf Swiss, in ell
colors and stylus at
JAFFA BROS.
.

AtrhlMB.

í 3 Visitor to the Centennial Exposition will
do wisely lo dalrr purchasing gMd in our line
until they eonie lo ooraUira In New York, her
ther will and arester varietvana mora tnonerat
nrim. and can select more at I heir leisure. Rut
c baveaeonersaioa to sell sMiie sljtes of
goods in the building of the Department of Pnblia
Comfort, and those not roming to New York
arc invited la call ea our repreMutation ther
S- A full atm-- of Views of tlx Exposition
ttnllrllnn an 4 their mntentS.
"t rit this aderrtemflt for Merer.
1

liquors, fcr.

or

a

1

--

wMrh will M sold at prirfilhslwill M.F.A
rely npr." rerelvwe
r VKRTBOrY. Rttversesmand
MORE r.Of.f
WETTER
for their moner, than elsewhere. Olte Bm t
eall and Jurfgt'far yearteHee.

o73

& LUCAS,

FISHER

t

S3

CLOCKS,
JEWELRY AND
ARE.
SILVER
Mann'aetured.
Mealcnn Jewelry

WATCHES.

DIA-MOND-

S,

o
o

.xl

Itank.
lt National
Mi'Ueo.

O

n

as

Santa i'e, New

J1

n

(Fine Watehci and Jewelry repaired.)

CO

Denver ana Rio Grande

Taussig Bro'rs k Co.,
IP

M. Louis Mo., will paytliejiiglieat.

hMw,

wool,

elc,

1'tlU

8

Administrators Notice.

Administratrix.

-

Vlminislrators.

O

O

2

o

ft

THROUGH PASSENOER

OF FREIGHT.

O

a

ftv Sliipiilnpt freisl'd to this point Car .thick-JSrownu A (o. or Otero, Sellar Co. el)
to 15 dav8 is saved in timo und 25
to M cents per luo pounds
in cash.

hi'

ítF DT3EASE

O

O

!I3

I

I

'

i

.'Him

NO

L'Al'N
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I'O

,;.t':l
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;

;

OK

ITs MAilC

A LESS

RATES

iniMAIMCIHIAlKini

TOCCII.
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DEALERS IN

A

Y

--

NEW LINE

GENERAL
JFool,

IIid3s

&

IBEB6HANBISE,

i

El General John McNulta de
Blomington, Illinois, ha escrito una
carta imparcial y bastanto clr& al
Pantagraph de esa ciudad, relativa
a las ventajas y ferspectivas de
nuestro Territorio. El general McNulta, si nuestros lectores se acuer.
den, estaba el ane pasado un hues
pued del Hotel de los Ojos Calien
tes de este lugar, por varios meses,
v viaitn murrias nartes de Nuevo
v. .
nn ,Mor.
1
.
1
vo
no ae Jistauo y su caria ee eu pui..4aI
X

una contístaftiou. al discurso del br.
price in CASIL
A. E. Stevenson, miembro del con
'
greso de ese Estado, en el cual este
Country Produce talen in exchange.;
,
lenuncio el Territorio y a su gente.
Sew
Mexico,
MigwX
County
.......5an
La carta ocupa dos columnas, de
las cuales extractamos lo siguiente

Telts bought et the highest

marke

'

RUNNING

NOW

Lat Vegas,

and

d5vvilUI5

1

Express

Dice:
EUOM

EL CARACTER DB LA GENTE,

iVUOLESALE& RETAIL DEALERS
Terminus of the K.

P. and

J l. ail

Roads.

-

S.

A. T.

We Inrtdaj
II " Us !o:ive earh wav Mondav,
Throuiih In thirty hours, includ-n- ?
iv-.one night lying over at

and Kriil

mm sfrihgs,
Vluiv :'uie irs f.onl'iirtahle accomodations for
la lies or gi'iillcmiMi.
Luaves
Jiintn at IDo'elock A. M. after
m in iriiin.,' trains from luis Animas. I. enviné Trinidad at 0 A. M., urrivt nt l,a .Innl.i at
!i::tl next mmiing tocennect With liolh eastern
1'assengers, $. Freight,
tlirotiiili train.

li

tiorl'KillM.

J. r.

vperator,)
ir. I ,( letegrurmi'Biket
Agent,

is

ulfitting mobs

fW(
ií

t

fuli.lS.ftift

J

,

L'

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY.

CF j

dkj;ss jiakkh.

i5&
II

J- -

Y"

H. TEATS.

MEAT MARKET.

i

Í South Second Btreetj

I

ü

J

I

-

J-

Vegaa, New Mexico.

TV'nulil
nfoim tl.e ladie of La Yffra, Fort
I'nion ni"l niiToiiiidiiia eomitrv that she in pre- pnredtodo nil kinds of lm Sinking, ( ulliiiji

mid I i t in sr. Mir (mm had twenMr veant vxiMvienec
nt thr 1
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V. S. FOAOE AGENCT OF

Charles Ilfeld.
ITIXTSRXITZ,

Mnger

TWolot, New Meiico,

I

alwiyj iupplicd with t jjood
of Genera! Merehandioe,
n rl having a Large Corral, Good

Sullei

and Abundance of Forage
on hand, offera the best of facilities
to the trsrelling comraunitj. 56

i
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i ne suosertoer navmg removed to Alüuauerque will be glad to set any cj
his old friends who will favor him with a call.
Cash and the hiohest
privet paiajor nuui;, JllLfJiS an 4 1'JULTiS.
Office and warehouse on the West side of the Plaza.
Albuquerque Oct. 29, 1875,
W. A. CLARK.
ma-is-

ci

W. Carl & Co., Western
Sant

Are

$mmy,
.........New Mexico

manufacturing the best quality of BEER, "Lager" as wel
as 'Boclc," besides ALE, equal to any made 'd the States. We
sell cheat
ana deliver our articles in kegs, barrels or bottles, in all pans of the
now

fn4

66
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pero aunque no se habia obtenido
una completa aclaración del hecho,
vallecitos fértiles, gernea radiantes
se creia infundado.
El recelo de la
di) belleza vernal, regados por las
Legación española, era que, como
nieves derridiias; lugares de fertilise deeia, se dirigiese a la Isla de
dad sin igual, rodeados de una es.
Cuba.
ceneria magnifica de sierras sobre
Durante las recientes avenidas en
sierras, gorjas cruzando gorjas, met.
ciados con despeñaderos., nucas y el Estado de Massachusetts, se lie
precipicios de miles de pies de pro. vo la creciente una casa do madera
fundidad o altura; con las ruinas de
la dejo en las tierras perteneciendo
reventones de la tierra de millares
vecino, que rehusa de entregarla,
de afios pasados y ahora desplegan,
íciendo quo la Divina Pro .
do la naturaleza en su superior gran, dencia
la puso alia y que no
las tiene
croniesndo
y
dcsa
nadie derecho de npo
sacando nerBe a los mandatos de Dios.
grandes,
convulsiones
los lechos de tierra de mayor amo de la casa le domando, pero no
profundidad al soprfieie para el be se ha todavía averiguado la causa.
neficiodolser humano, según el
El siguiente despacho interesante,
mandato del Todopoderoso,
ue recibido anteayer por los edito.
Los llanos y altos surten zacate en
res dtl Nuevo Mexicano:
todas partes, mayormente enmator.
-.
i
i. 'Silver City, N. M. 31 de 1876.
raies que uurauie i. majur pane
Señores Manderfield y Tucker.
del año tan casi, si no enteramente,
Santa Fe;
tanta sustancia a los animales como
El telégrafo acaba de ser comple,
Q junto de loa Egta
el IMta
,
tado, lo cual nos coloca por piimera
UOS.
vez en nuestra historia, en común.
HOTICIAf LOCALES.
cacion con el mundo civilizado.
B. Romero, hijo de Pon Trini' Muchos amigos manden saludes a
dad Romero, ha vuelto acá la sema Vds. y al Nuevo Mexicano.
na pasada de San Luis endonde ha
Goces de la vida. Aquellos de
estado asistiendo la escuela durante nuestros lectores que han vivido cin
los últimos dos anos pasados
cuenta años, quizas se alegren de
saber lo que han ejecutado en eso
tiempo. Según un publicista fran
ees, el hombre a esa edad, por tér
mico medio, ba dormido seis mil
dias, se ba divertido cuatro mil,
gesto mil quinientos en comer, y es.
lado enfermo quinientos.
II co
FRANK CHAPMAN,
mido diez y seis mil seiscientas
de
.
y
pescado,
bebido
verduras,
etc.,
va
Llamamos la atención do núes sieto mil galones de líquidos. En
nuevo de los medio siglo se cuentan 18,250 días,
tro8 leCtore al aviso
grea, Rartells
Esa y de este dato se duce que el bomn
Hermanos.
de bre luermeun tercio del tiempo.- -su
establecido
negocio
ha
ca8a
Comisir nistas y Agencia de Fletes hi iLspcjo.
i m m
del Hon. S. B.
fartil Importante
en El Moro, el termino del ferro
KlkiiiN.
carril angosto. Son bien conocidos
Cámara de Representantes,
estos señores por todo Nuevo Mexl Washington, D. C. Mayo 16, de
co como hombres de bien y Udo 1876.
flete encargado al cuidado de ellos Editores del. Nuevo Mexicano:
bera despachado con punctualidad.
Muchos de m3 amigos en todas
NOTICIA.

Deseando ce couoiuir mi comer
ció, por esto noticio a todas las per.
sonas que me deben de venir a pa
par actas del dia 20 de Julia rro
xjm0 je otro moch e8tare obligado
do colectar por medio de proceso
de la ley.
a

ATESCIOJÍ

'RInOREM

ANADON.

partes del Territorio me han escri

DK

to preguntándome si consentiré ser
Los comerciantes comisionados
candidato paia delegado en la dec
de ganados, Irwin, Allen & Co , de
Kansas City, Mo., compran y ven cion de otoño venidero, y me valgo
den toda clase de sanados a comí de esta manera de contestar tales
sion. Todos los que desean vender pregunta: y aauuciar al pueblo en
rece8 0 ovejas harán bien de entrar general quena sore candidato para
en correspondencia con esta compa
reelección.
ui., lamoien , manejan,. rauiaa f i Soy deudor al pueblo do Nuevo
y rueden cumplir con orue
caDaii08
.
.
'
nes de murmuro alguno de esta cía México por la gran bondad y consi
.
uu uuov.ivb lumiuuo.
(lA ln,m. ., BAhrn r.itvirt
viuri
deracion que se mo ha mostrado de
Doauiera en el Territorio se ha- - La, señores L. A. Allen and J. N su parte en muchas
maneras, por lo
lan americanos inteligentes y eJu - l Irwin siendo residentes antiguos de
cual estoy debidamente agradecido.
cados que contrajeron matrimonio r.utvo Mexico, entienden las que
Conosco que he gozado mas dolo
rencias de la gente en ente ramo de
coa las hijas de ojos negros de Nue
que merezco de esta confianza, ha
tranco.
vo Mexieo, cuya bollezay consuma
biendo sido electo como su delegado
(ion causan la admiración do tjdosl Tengue en acuerdo que todo Lom
por dos veces sin solicitarlo de mi
los visitantes no preocupados, y en bre que quiere qie u anuntio He
parte. Durante el ternv'no de mi
veces una hija de ojos azules, edu- - gua a la presencia del mayor nu
ausencia como su reprcicntantj ho
cada del Norte se encuentra casada mero de casas de Nuevo Mexico
t.atado de desempeñar mi deber lo
puede conseguir este fin par medio
con un mexicano letrado.
mejor que he podido, y no he ahor
El viajero pronto se acostumbre de las columnas de la Gachí a' de
rado esfuerzo o vigilancia alguna
a, y esta encantado de la melodiosa Las Veo as, mad barato y mas se
para adelantar los intereses delTer.
lengua castellana; y vayese doquie guro que por medio de otro papel
ritorio y el bienestar del pueblo, con
ra uno desea, a la casa grande de alguno en esto Territorio. Es uno
cual medida de éxito ellos podran
los Dínei o a la cabana del mas de los periódicos semanales lien es
decirlo.
triste pastor, sera recibido con una tallecidos que nunea ha faltado ni
Al anunciar de esta manera mi
hospitalidad y entretenido con una por una sola semana y todos lo es
determinación de no ser ya candi
cortecia que seria digno de un cor peran con ansia para ver las nove
dato, deseo decir también que time,
tero real. Lo poco o lo mucho que daJesy auuncíos en el contenido,
diatamente después de la proroga
Circula en todos los condados del
hay se pone a su disposición:
de tste Congreso, es mi intención
Que hay una grande parte de la Territorio.
Tarjetas, circulares y
continuar la practica de mi profe
gente sin educación si es verdad, lo otros anuncion de portales no lia
sión en Santa Fe.
mismo como los hay también en las man tant) la atención como uní
Soy muy respectuoiameut), eto.
ciulades de Nuera York, Chicsgo anuncio en un buen periódico sema
S. B. ELK1NS.
lle
y otros puntos principales. La lie - nal; y estos soft mas baratos
gada de tente educada y el estille
con mas facilidad a casa de
cimiento de escuela publicas levan todos. Eavianos avíaos.
tara dentro de poco la rata de in
SOTICIAS tlENEBULES.
Capado y rorrrfririoa por amwl Kobn, !
tcligencu; y nadie aprecia esto mas
Vega, X. M.
Se dice que en una sola ciudad
que los nativor, según esta verifica
por lllrra,
II ralí.
Lana llanca,
y nifjoreda, "
'
do per medio de las recientes actas I de Nueva Inglaterra tiento cinener,
I.
11
" turia, o negra
1"
" lilanra de rarnerti
de la Legislatura Territorial, en ta católicos renunciiron su fo, y se
t
t uero ile ie, bueno, "
nrnixio,
donde ellos fitan a la cabecera de i hicieron protestantes.

kn,na,

W. Ü MA UK LEY, Manager.
'Trinidad,

nv:w youK

no me pareció ser de esa clase
quo le quieran dar tan a menudo
Las objeciones be'
sus contrarios.

chas en contra de los de Nuevo Me.
ser unas mismas con
neo Darecen
r
as objeciones que fueron aproata
das contra la llegada a nuestro pais
Wool, Hile, Peltries and Produce generally bought for Cash,
e los irlandeses trabajadores, los
Exchange at market prices.
alemanes frugales y emigrantes eos
..... .,
m
New Mexico tantes de todas las naciones, cuyos
Las Vegas,
JAanlAnfi.p
uvav..v... ba han tt.mí- adn" Jv
j
nrnriiipisrnn
tina pAnth

tncnil fflcrtljmtiiísc

En la Embajada española de Wat
shington habia habido bastante uo.
vimionto e inquietud, a consecuen
cia del rumor sobro la Uceada de
Don Carlos a los Estados Unidos,

mu

LO VEN LOS DE AFUERA.

'

pero no se

1

Nuevo Mexico,

F. Desmarais.

Geffrion.

consejo de ministros;
a decidido nada.

n
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Blanchard.

"i lf'. IT WILL NOT HEAL.
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STOOD
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ANUNCIOS.

atún tos políticos o e religion, o que
lió sea para el bien publico, sera ta
sarla rnmn anuncio. V el BaffO reuue .
:
Reservamos el
ridos de. antemano.
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
toda comu
a favor o en contra-dnicade-nel
como también
privilegio
uo rcuuasai iuuu aiiiiuiv w auuuviv
.
peí suuai.

ForinformtUion and Kates, Address.
i
D. C. bODUB.
Gen, Ft. A Pass Ajt.
Denver. Colorado
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Avisos por tres meses,. o menos,
de ber pagados de antemano.
ffiS Toda comunicación sobre
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Is tlie Grand Old
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M. MAXWELL,
IÜ IA1! AM1LI.O,

:

s

Sm

The. iwdersdsncd having received, on the llth
day nfodnliei A. I 1HT.V letters of administration frml the II:m. I'muiife Court of Sun Miguel
Coiintv. Territory of New Mexico to settle up the
estate of L uden M Maxwell, downed, all persons to wlwni said estille is indebted, are advised
to present Iheir neenuuta within the time pivs-i!ii;d lv law; and all persons indebted to said
MP.iealled upon to settle immediately and
IhiiJ mivc costs of Court.
LIZ n. MAXWELL,
V

t

o a.

00
25
00
00
00
00

Unt, cuadra contiene el espa:i de
una pulgadav
Avisos nor el ano serán publica
dos al, pro rata de $100 la columna.

Qe

,
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DE

Cada cuadra, primera yez,
" " subsecuentes veces,

0
fur

ANTEMANO.

Ninguna suscripción sera
recibida, por meqos de seis meses o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.

'Completed to

prices

representando lo entero una vista uo natural y desoía
da, hasta que los ojos se acostum
bren al color verdioso, con excep.
cion del tiempo de lluvia en Junio,
que da al zacate una crecida fuerte
y causa verdura y flores que por aU
gun tiempo releva el monotonio.
Entre las sierras hay aquí y ali

DE SUSCRIPCION

TERMINOS

It All AV AY.

ie encarnada;

1876.

Una opia, por un ano, $4
Una copia, por seis meses, 2
Dos copias, por un aúo, 7
16
Cinco copias, ". ".
26
Diez copias,
"
40
Veinte copias,

The best kind orbread, cakes, nies, etc ,
alwavf on hand, and evervDain taken to fill
88-all orders promptly.

O

It Junio it

invariablemente de

Proprietor.

Agent for

KOeiJEK, CdlUr.

Sjbado, 10

tf

mm,

ismen

IT.

PRECIOS

T

KXGR AVISO DOSE.
do.ir to

J.
Mortno, bet. S. 1st aud 2d Sta. Las Vegái,

a
N
a

r

j

City Baltry
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DEALERS

antiguos praderioi con picacho squi Se cree que esto traerá las ÜfíciilU,
allí de sierras cubiertas de nieve; des que existían en el gabinete y que
casi en todas partes en apariencia obligaron a Cuffett a retirarse.
opsea, parda, en ocasiones teüida íoy en la mañana se ha celebrado

I

I

j

en

lava-Li- ,

LAS GOLONDRINAS, N.M.

....,

Flal1an( Ttai minnf..lHB.i soiu 1 jl.lr
1
u.vv..v...
u..,,.,.Wncu,
inn ueiiTcreu. eitner at th Kr
err. or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg or is Bottler I'lllll i ll Uituiu! ui i'Ei mili,
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iiauiici iiiua TiDii, tort union roilvmce, ix, w,
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Mioitro del Interior,

R,chjr1'
ha muerto.

Faleaa, lanuita de !." a M rmtuTO por pleta,
7 rmtaviM
lihra.
(alnwirrxiailadaadcta Meentaroapor plrta.
unwdeealira, rramle, le
enlxu por
pirta, 13 frnUTi por lihra.
w'l" de al'fit.. i
iiir

ir

r

gacela ilifas
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'
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NOTICIAS GENERALES.

El Reverendo Padre Filton; de
East Boston, es sacerdote mas anciano ("a los Estados del Este. Ce
lebro mita cuando no había mas
que una sola iglesia católica en ese
pais entre las ciudades de Nueva
York y Boston. Tieue buena salud
y da esperanzas que dará servicio
efectivo par muchos anos venideros.

El Santo Ta.lre de liorna, Pió IX
no parece ser tan pobre como tos
quieren hacer creer. Durante el ano
de 1875 las entradas a su tesororia
de absolvencias e indulgencias agre,
gaion a la suma de $4,000,000; el
finado Ferdinand de Austria el heredo con $3,000,000; le Lor Ripon
le regalo
50,000; un convertido
bélgico le dio $50,000 y una re.
cientemente fallecida señora piado,
ea le dejo $100,000.
Los ministros de la secta Bautis.
ta (Baptist) de Boston tienen bajo
consideración el asunto de "llecre.
os." La discusión es de bastante
animo y es la opinion general del
mayor numero de los oratores que
se debería gratificar el debeo de la
juventud de ser proveído de recreos
inocentes, a lo cual decimos, ames.
No hay cosa ulguna en el mundo
que causa tanta tentación al pecado
como la privación de recreos inocentes.
.

General Escobedo con la Division
de tropas del Gobierna que lleguran
de hoy a mañana. Se dice que
aquella fueria ha ido a reunirse eou
en el
el General Porfirio Diai,
camino de Monterey, de quien se
ignora la senda que se proponga
feegaír Matamoros se ha salvido
de una lucha sangrienta tornando
De todo es
a manos del gobierno.
to se deduce, que el movimiento del
General Diaz en la frontera, ha salido completamente mal, deteniéndose en gran manera el impulso de
la revolución general y perdiendo al
resentc ventajas que da al gobierno prendas de seguridad para el
porvenir. Como quiera que sea,
la evacuación de Matamoros nos
parece un hecho lógico y prudente.
El Demócrata.

El Estado de Ohio tiene un go
bernador de quien se putde decir
con veracidad "el que tiene arte,
Pesa como
va por todas partes."
libras
mas o menos;
ciento ochenta
puedo brincar por encima de cuales,
quiera serco. endonde alcanse po
ner su maro; es un buen tirador
con carabina o escopeta; se encaja a
pelo en todo y cada caballo bronco
le apronte: no
3 raesteno que se
tiene miedo a ninguno trabajar con
la oz, y pocos le ganaran cecar trigo. No reserva ni pelo, color ni
tamaño rompiendo tierras con arra-d- o
de bueyes y ademas, con la mano derecha atada a la espalda, deEs
safia a todos para el combate
mejor que el gobernador Hayes se
queda endonde esta; porque si acaso
llegare acá, quien sabe ú su gallo
cantara muj alto después del primer desafio de nuestros paetores.

La Sociedad Británica de misio
protestantes en el estrangero
representa que hay ciento y treini i
ta y un millón de Biblias en cíícu
nOTICIAS TERRITORIALES.
lacion en el mundo. A nuestro pa.
Un coresponsál de Bülen nos rereccr es esto un mal gaBto de diñe
ro; porque 6eria de mucho mas ho mite las siguientes noticias: "Benor (i se hubiera empleado el valor lén es una plaza de 1,900 habitanes

de esas Biblias en la manutención de
pobres e infelices en la misma isla
británica, quo dar libros a los indios
u otros salvaje, que no entienden
lo que leen.

Hl
De Doqnlcra.
I

Tor

mas
se
que
diga
que los Cubanos no son mas que rebeldes, bien saben defenderse contra la monarquía tirana del mundo
viejo. En una batalla recientemente tenida en Las Cruces, Cuba, los
españoles tuvieron una perdida de
mil a mil quinientos hombres. Cuan,
do llegara el momento que el gobierno americano se despierte de su
sueno para ver los hechos heroicos
de ese puno de patriotas que por
seis anos se han defendido ya en la
lucha de libertarse del yugo e&pa
nol! Cuando ! oh cuando les sera
concedido de parte de nuestro gobierno el derecho de beligerantes,
por malic del cual tendrán el pri
vilegto do'comprar armas, munido
nes y demás necesarios ia guerra!
Sera justo que un gobierno que so
jacta ser el de la República de primer rango niegue la mano de auxilio a otras desgraciados que derra.
rnaa su sangre pra ganar su liber.
tad!

El millonario William B. Astor
que falleció últimamente a la edad
de ochenta y dos años, era el único
que quedaba de cinco hijos que com
ponian la famili de John Jacob
Astor. Nacido eu Nueva Ycrk, era
uno de sus mas antiguos residentes
y ha sido testigo de nna continua
cion sucesiva de cambios portento
sos. Recordaba el primer vapor
que sus javeniles ojos contemplaron
i la edad de catol ce año, y habia
visto aumentarse la población de la
ciudad desde 80,000 a mas de un
millón de almas. Había visto tam
bién crecer la fortuna de sa padre
ue $,wv,vvv, an como pasar u
esta vida a la otra a todos los com
pañeros de su juventud, los padres
y los hijos dt estos.
A

al tima hora.

El Genneral Gonzales

gofo de la

linea del Bravo y al frente de las
fuerzan de sa mando, ha evacuado
anoche a Matamoros, dejando una
pequeña guarnición pura conserva
clon del orden, ínterin se acere el

en iglesias pero es difícil ' determien otros casos.
Silver City y Elizabethtovrn son las
únicas ciudades, plazas, o aldeas
que tienen limites señalados, ya
sean interiores q exteriores, según
estoy informado, do maneta que el
lenguaje de la ley es muy iudefiuiti'
vo en cuanto aplica a otras. Por lo
que toca a su curato estoy Batiste
cho sin embargo, que I ley no ex
cita cambio en los modos y lugares
Las autoridades de la
de entierro.
iglesia prohibieron desde hace mucho el entierro de los muertos en las
iglesias, y de muchos anos a esta
parte no Be ha entenado a nadio en
la iglesia dentro o fuera do Santa
Fe. Estoy convencido de que no
se quebranta la ley en cuestión si
se continua sepultado a los difuntos en el cementerio do la parroquia
db Santa Fe.
El cementerio de los Masones y
Old Fellows CBta mas inmediato a
la plaza de Santa Fe que ningún
otro y no obstante, estoy satisfecho
que la ley no es aplicable a ese

DENTISTA Y OCULISTA.
Practicara la medicina, y dar atone Ion Mie
rial ala practica de Dentista y Orulisie.
enfermos pueden etpcrar un tratamiento practico
en nuestras manos.
Oficina en la raía en que cta íltuada la cack

Ja

ws

TA,

Vegas N. M.

CAMBIO.
M abajo firmado linbiendo mudado tu li gsr do
negocio
a Albuquerque teudra mucho gukto
de ver a sus antiguos amigos que dctcvn
rcrlo con ub vioila. Los precios mas grar.cic
ti lingo n cu dinero por LÁliA, l l'LHOS, y ZA-

lait'

LEAS.

de la l'lrra
oik'ina y almacén es el lado Oeste
Albuquerque, ti. M. Octubre ü de 1876,
W. A. ILAKK.

'

.

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,
XUMQl'tKA

"SILVER TONGUE"

ORGAN

Tienda Naoya,

3

Es claro que vuestro

cementerio
no esta dentro de los limites inte
riores de ninguna aldea, plaza o
ciudad y de consiguiente la ley no
le es aplicable, y en mi opinion po
déis continuar enterrando a los
muertos sin violar los provistos de
a ley referida.
Soy de Vd. muy respetuosamente,
Wm.

A

TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.
z

Breeden,

The cheapest because the best. Fully warranted.
New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price
Lists. Examine our new method of lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our
policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Lodges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address the
anufacturers.

JAFFA HERMAS.

E. P. NEEDHAM & SON,

LAS VEGAS

JCos.

Procurador Geneva!,
o
Nuestros telegramas de ayer nos

143, 143

& 147

East 23d St., New York,

K.stnn

ahora prcptitados de sfrececr su bien esco'

informan que la convención reu
blicana de estado en Iowa estuvo
casi unanimen e . or Blaina par.. P
silente D2 por Biaine contra dos
por Brittow.
Un despacho de Nueva York con
la misma fecha dice que el ferrocarril esntral de Nueva York ha redu.
citlu su tarifa a Boston un peso. La
compañía de Erie también ha redu.
cido los precio; de su camino como
sigue: A Üincinnt t !$13; Indian-- .
polls $14; Louisville $17, Chicago
$15; Milwauke $18; Cuincy $23;
San Luis $28; Kansas City $30,
Omaha $31; San Francisco $1J51.
Nuevo Mexicano.
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lns enrencins de rndo uno, para la sntlsfiircton dt
tollón; ellos teudrun

Thread
Lock-Stit-

EFECTOS NUEVOS

ch

Machine.
constantemente en el comino y por lo tanto icran
lutliiüttiilos de tener siempre un surtido de toda
cosa. Todos e.Kin respctuosdiicnto Invita
ik'os ilc visitar su tienda, ángtily ni
uovtu de la pinza, en la primera
.
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pun ta al
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efecto

BARATO

NO SE LEA ESTO.
I.KNIOMO l'OiltHO

liOMKl:0.

K0UER0 Y H'NO.

i!.

Trafilantes en

Mercancías Gíncraltp,
THE

LIGHTEST-RUNNIN-

MACHINE IN THE

G

WORLD.

With our printed directions, no Instruction or mechanical skill is required to operate it.
is based upon a principle of unique and unequalled simplicity, comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are few, and they
are hardened and polished.
The machines are made at ur new works In the city of Newark, N. J., with new special
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now oner.

The construction of the machine

Every machine fully warranted.

" DOMESTIC"

SEWING MACHINE CO.,

New York nnd

Clili-nfjo- -

Bv
usinz the Domratic " Pa.
the most stylbh and perfect-fittin- g
can be produced, at a large saving in
MUIM Hi in tnose wno cnoose to make, or superintend ths makincr of. their own garments. With the
highest talent and the best facilities in all departments, and the best Ideas of the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results far above the reach of the
average dress-make- r.
Our styles are alwavs the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed
catalogue mailed to any lady sending five cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

FASHIONS

Vi

SAVIJfdS.--

per Fashion
costume

Las Vras, X. 11.
Calle del TacUIcn,
y l.us Alamos, X. M.
1
sido ctnMrnida fx- esiá ahora abierta para
Launa
tos tcapiaaores.
acomodar .
hillaran un kurtidúejejido de 'Mm

Ella une
pretaracate,

cara

y

Ropa Hecha,
Abarrotes,.
Licoreíf
Cigarros,

Frutas y
Ostras

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,

Now Yorlc and Cliicogo.

fc

D

totes

También tr nemos un furtido deefet
tos mejicaros y jf jeria D ji f i a
Visitadnos.
l'H.AKIO

12T.

OMERO T iriPMAXO.

1

tm

SUCESOR DE A. LETCHER Y COMPAÑIA
Si

U
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a. a
-
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w

ta
ji.dosl norte déla i laxa,
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Carpintería de PUERTAS y VENTARAS.
KJ

te

i

Cueros,

riele,

.,

A. GRZELAC2IOWSK1.

Traficante en Mercancias Ger.eralci
El infrascrito esta ahora listo para falricar con su maquina todaclase
Hará contratos para
le obras Jo carpintería, carrocería y de mutiles
toda claso de edificio, leí ruelo pan arriba, surtirá todo el material, ai
asi sea requerido.
Toda orden, rcqucrier.do puertas, bastidores, celoras,
entablados de piso o cielo, estarán cumplidos con major despacho y tan Productoi del país y reces itran
74"
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N, M,
cilidos en cambio.
barato como'.loj barasotisin

j

"

msi altos por

KlEVO MEXICO
Una,

.!

Las Veras, X.M.,

-

LAS VEGAS,

K
2
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CONTADO;

AL

CIIAItLES 1LFELD,
SB

o

poniente del almacén

do Samuel Kohn, para la
examination de los

IllLitlO

Saxta Fe N. M. Marzo

6 do 1876.
Rev. J. A. Truchard, Cura de la
Catedral de Santa Fe.
Caro señor. A vuestra pregunta respecto a la aplicación y efecto
de la ley pasada en la ultima sesión
de la Asamblea Legislativa del Territorio concerniente al entierro de
los difuntos, tengo el honor de contestar qus excepto en cuanto aplica
a iglesias, usadas comotalej. es muy
difícil decir en qus casos pueda con.
siderarse como aplicable esa ley.
La ley en cuestión prohibe el en
tierrp de los difuntos en cualesquie
ra igltsia o cemonterta adentro de
los limites interiores de cualesquiera alJea, plaza o ciudal o en cua
lesquiera iglesia ujaía para coito
religioso donde quiera qus se halle
situada. Por sipaetto esta clara la
ley en ruinto a prohibir entierros

pueblo

SUMINISTRAN
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al
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surtido.

Jido

y vecindad n los precios mas reducidos por dine
J ru al contado, j ettun dctcrniínadua y

--
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1

YOliK.

S.Ü.,

THE

Taussig, Hm'osy ia.f

OFICINA DEL PROCURADOR GENE-IUL, TERRITORIO DE NUEVO

ik MtVA

Desea Informar a las Si'Doms de l.ss Vegas,
Fucile l'u ion y us contoruos, que clin esta preparada parar kactr toct claxe ue rojn, toriur y
Mjuslur. hlfíTi tenido veinte unos de ixi n icuclú
en este negocio y garantiza dnr SRtiHtuccion 4 to
mar los electos cuando no guste el tiabajo y pagar
por ellos, 'lienc piezas eu el lado íioite ae la
filloa, üo pHeitH ul t.tv dallleld, Las Ww

buenos cristianos! Las
casas están muy apartes ocupando
un espacio do mas de una milla
cuadrada, y cada una esta cncerca
da por vinas, arbtleras, o jardines
que las da bonita ap.nr'encia . y ias
refresca en tiempo de calores. Los
edificios mas prominentes son la
iglesia, las casas de Don Felipe
Chaves y Santiago Baca y la de lo.
Snres. Iluning y Becker, las tres
Paris, Mayo 15. El principo
ultimas contienen los comercios de Gerjni.no Napolein ha sido ele.
esos Señores. Ahi se trata en pro gii' a diputado por Ajanio b.
ductos de rancho, ganado, hna, cue.
Una oficina de telé
ros y vino.
grafo se haya bajo el manejo del
Sr. J. Becker, quien ha dado el apa.
Agente por
rato eléctrico, cosa digna de men
cion y meritoria por el donadjr. Sr.
Baca esta colando de negocios a
cuenta de lo barato que vende sus
NT I.Ol'IS JIO.
mercancias y li gente le da crédito
por ser hombro hábil y enérgico.
l'agara lo Precio Mas Altos,
En. la otra banda del Rio pe vo la
hermosa casa do Don Manuel A.
DINERO AI. COSTADO.
Otero, su buen molino y otras caEstas están sisas pertenecientes.
etc.
Cusios,
l'el:ei
por Lana,
tuadas eu la Constancii, un lugar
muy pintoresco, y su hechura y es
tilo de fabricación muestra el buen
w
w
s
gusto del generoso dueüo. Los que
á.
saben apreciar lo bueno en todo no
g 5- pueden menos qua dar alabanzas al
tn
3
fcl
f&
M
Sr. Otero por lo hecho en aquel lu2.
s $
S
gar." Revista de Albuquerque.
at
L
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obre la lejr de Entierros.
tes; todos
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nar su aplicación

Puerto
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